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INTRODUCTION
Cell growth, proliferation and homeostasis are controlled by a number
of structurally related proteins belonging to the transforming growth
factor-b (TGF-b) superfamily. Growth differentiation factor 8 (GDF-
8), also known as myostatin (MSTN), and GDF11 are closely related
members of this superfamily that are thought to originate from one
ancestral gene following gene duplication (Xu et al., 2003). In higher
vertebrates, both MSTN and GDF11 are inhibitors of specific cellular
functions, the former principally controlling the growth of muscle
cells (McPherron et al., 1997) and the latter regulating neurogenesis
in the olfactory epithelium as well as the development of the axial
skeleton (McPherron et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2003). Both of these
potent negative regulators (MSTN in particular) have recently been
under investigation to explain mechanisms underlying important
human muscular diseases, as well as to select fast-growing breeding
lines for the enhancement of livestock and aquaculture production
(De-Santis and Jerry, 2007; Lee, 2004).

Genes of the Mstn/Gdf11 family have recently been isolated and
characterized from a number of invertebrate species. Despite being
reported under a diverse range of names – such as myoglanin in
Drosophila melanogaster; Mstn-like gene in Argopecten irradians,
Homarus americanus, Pandalopsis japonica and Gecarcinus
lateralis; Mstn/Gdf11 in Nematostella vectensis; and Gdf8/11 in
Branchiostoma belcheri – invertebrates have only had one ortholog
of vertebrate Mstn and Gdf11 isolated to date (Covi et al., 2008;
Kim et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2010; Lo and Frasch, 1999; MacLea
et al., 2010; Saina and Technau, 2009; Xing et al., 2007). For clarity,

we refer to the abovementioned proteins as the invertebrate
MSTN/GDF11 (iMSTN/GDF11).

Although the roles of both MSTN and GDF11 have been
explored by functional studies in vertebrates (Lee et al., 2009;
McPherron et al., 1997; McPherron et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2003),
the physiological functional role of iMSTN/GDF11 is still not
entirely understood. Previous findings reported that the iMstn/Gdf11
gene showed widespread tissue expression, suggesting that, unlike
the mammalian orthologs, its physiological significance might not
be restricted to specific tissues (Covi et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2004;
MacLea et al., 2010; Saina and Technau, 2009).

In invertebrate muscle, however, iMstn/Gdf11 is actively
regulated and is thought to control functions such as growth. In
decapod crustaceans for example, mass gain is a discontinuous,
moult-dependent process that may require a drastic and reversible
reduction of muscle size in order to undergo exuviation of body
parts such as claws from the old exoskeleton. In G. lateralis and
H. americanus, this process of moult-induced rearrangement of the
muscle structure is accompanied by a significant change in
Mstn/Gdf11 abundance (Covi et al., 2010; MacLea et al., 2010). In
addition, the Mstn/Gdf11 transcriptional changes strongly correlate
with the level of circulating steroid hormones (ecdysteroids) that
are known to regulate Mstn expression in vitro and in vivo in
vertebrates (Ma et al., 2001; Ma et al., 2003). Evidence therefore
suggests that, similar to vertebrate MSTN, iMSTN/GDF11 is
involved in the protein cascade that regulates muscle growth in
invertebrate species.
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SUMMARY
Myostatin (MSTN) and growth differentiation factor-11 (GDF11) are closely related proteins involved in muscle cell growth and
differentiation as well as neurogenesis of vertebrates. Both MSTN and GDF11 negatively regulate their functions. Invertebrates
possess a single ortholog of the MSTN/GDF11 family. In order to understand the role of MSTN/GDF11 in crustaceans, the gene
ortholog was identified and characterized in the penaeid shrimp Penaeus monodon. The overall protein sequence and specific
functional sites were highly conserved with other members of the MSTN/GDF11 family. Gene transcripts of pmMstn/Gdf11,
assessed by real-time PCR, were detected in a variety of tissue types and were actively regulated in muscle across the moult
cycle. To assess phenotypic function in shrimp, pmMstn/Gdf11 gene expression was downregulated by tail-muscle injection of
sequence-specific double-stranded RNA. Shrimp with reduced levels of pmMstn/Gdf11 transcripts displayed a dramatic slowing
in growth rate compared with control groups. Findings from this study place the MSTN/GDF11 gene at the centre of growth
regulation in shrimp, but suggest that, compared with higher vertebrates, this gene has an opposite role in invertebrates such as
shrimp, where levels of gene expression may positively regulate growth.
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In this study, we isolated the complete coding sequence of
Mstn/Gdf11 from the penaeid shrimp Penaeus monodon Fabricius
1798, a commercially important decapod crustacean chosen as an
experimental model because of its availability and high growth rate.
We report on the differential expression pattern of pmMstn/Gdf11
across various tissue types as well as its transcriptional regulation.
To infer the specific function of MSTN/GDF11 on the regulation
of growth in a crustacean, we measured the phenotypic changes
induced by targeted downregulation of the gene in P. monodon using
RNA interference (RNAi).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sequence isolation and analysis

A partial fragment of the pmMstn/Gdf11 gene sequence was 
isolated using a primer pair (pmMSTN_CSIRO_F and
pmMSTN_CSIRO_R; Table1) designed on a region conserved
across crustaceans [Litopenaeus vannamei (Lve, ESTs FE172407
and FE046767), G. lateralis (Gla, EU432218) and Eriocheir sinensis
(Esi, EU650662)]. Mixed muscle cDNA was prepared as described
below for differential tissue expression profiling, and a single PCR
amplification product of ~330bp was obtained, cloned into a
pGEM-T Easy (Promega, Sydney, NSW, Australia) and sequenced
in both directions using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Mulgrave, VIC, Australia).
The full-length 3� end was isolated using the GeneRacer advanced
RACE kit (Invitrogen, Mulgrave, VIC, Australia) and gene-specific
primers (RACE; Table1). Attempts to amplify the full-length 5�
end of the transcript using the RACE kit and gene-specific nested
primers (RACE; Table1) yielded only a partial fragment (291bp).
Difficulties to RACE the 5� end of the Mstn/Gdf11 gene have been
previously reported for crustaceans (MacLea et al., 2010). The
complete 5� open reading frame (ORF) was isolated by PCR
amplification of muscle cDNA using a 5� primer designed on a
conserved region between L. vannamei and G. lateralis Mstn/Gdf11
containing the ATG start codon and reverse primer designed on the
known pmMstn/Gdf11 sequence (5� ORF discovery; Table1).

To confirm the identity of the putative pmMSTN/GDF11
translated peptide sequence, evolutionary relationships were inferred
between MSTN/GDF11 ortholog proteins (invertebrates and
vertebrates), TGF-b1 and Inhibin (INH), which are the closest

relatives of the MSTN/GDF11 sub-family (Herpin et al., 2004). An
alignment was generated on the entire amino acid sequence using
CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 1994) and manually adjusted using
MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007). Evolutionary history was inferred
using the neighbour joining method using MEGA 4.0 with bootstrap
support based on 1000 replicates and the Jones–Taylor–Thornton
(+G) model. Finally, the full-length protein sequence was analyzed
for putative functional sites using the web-based server ELM
(Puntervoll et al., 2003).

pmMstn/Gdf11 differential tissue expression and expression
across the moult cycle

Expression profiles of pmMstn/Gdf11 were analyzed in muscle, gill,
hepatopancreas, eyestalk, heart and stomach. Each tissue was
dissected from nine P. monodon and pooled into groups of three
individuals per tissue type. Expression of pmMstn/Gdf11 across the
moult cycle was assessed in muscle tissue only from five P. monodon
at each of the moult stages A, B, C, D0, D1, D2 and D3/D4 [as
determined according to setal staging and epidermal withdrawal in
uropods (Smith and Dall, 1985)]. All tissues were immediately
stored in RNAlater® (Applied Biosystems).

Total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions, and precipitated by
adding 0.5 volumes of isopropyl alcohol and 0.5 volumes of RNA
precipitation solution for purity improvement (Sambrook et al.,
1989). Total RNA was DNase digested with the Turbo DNA-free
kit (Applied Biosystems) and quality and quantity were assessed
by gel electrophoresis and on a NanoDrop spectrophotometer
(NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). All RNA
samples were diluted to 200ngml–1 using an epMotion 5070
(Eppendorf, North Ryde, NSW, Australia). Reverse transcription
was performed on 1mg total RNA using Superscript III (Invitrogen)
with 25mM oligo(dT)20 and 25mM random hexamers (Resuehr and
Spiess, 2003). Expression of pmMstn/Gdf11 in all samples was
analyzed by real-time PCR as described below.

Real-time PCR primers specific to pmMstn/Gdf11 (Table1) were
designed with PerlPrimer v1.1.17 (Marshall, 2004). Real-time PCR
amplification reactions were carried out using 1� SYBR Green PCR
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), 0.2mmoll–1 of each primer and
the equivalent of 7.5ng reverse-transcribed RNA. Amplification
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Table 1. Primer sequences used in the present study and their annealing temperature, position on the sequence relative to the GenBank
submission and application

Annealing
Primer name Primer sequence (5�–3�) temperature (°C) Position Application

pmMSTN_CSIRO_F ATGCGCCGTTGCTGGAGAT 55 209 Gene discovery
pmMSTN_CSIRO_R TCGTAATACAGCATCTTCATCGG 55 532 Gene discovery
pmMSTN_Csiro_3�RACE_F ACCAATGCACTACCAGCCAGATCGAGTC 70 278 RACE
pmMSTN_Csiro_5�RACE_R CGACAGCAGCGGGACTCGATCTG 70 317 RACE
pmMSTN_Csiro_5�RACE_R_(nest) GGTAGTGCATTGGTTTCGGCTGGAGTTC 68 291 RACE
pmMSTN_Csiro_5�ORF_F CAGACAGACATGCAGTGG 52 0 5�ORF discovery
pmMSTN_Csiro_5�ORF_R GGATTGTTCAGCCATTCTTG 52 1058 5�ORF discovery
pmMSTN_Csiro_qPCR_F GAAACCAATGCACTACCAGC 60 275 Real-time PCR
pmMSTN_Csiro_qPCR_R TGTGGGCGTATAGATAAGGG 60 427 Real-time PCR
pmMSTN_Csiro_dsRNA_F GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCCCAGAGGATTACATCATAC 48* 4 dsRNA synthesis
pmMSTN_Csiro_dsRNA_R GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCAGCTTCATATACCTTAGG 48* 387 dsRNA synthesis
LUC_Csiro_dsRNA_F GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCGCGCCATTCTATCCTCTA 55* 34 dsRNA synthesis
LUC_Csiro_dsRNA_R GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCTACATCGACTGAAATCCCT 55* 495 dsRNA synthesis
pmACT_Csiro_dsRNA_F GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCATCATGTTCGAGACGTTC 50* 14 dsRNA synthesis
pmACT_Csiro_dsRNA_R GAATTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGATCCTCCTGCTTGCTGATCCA 50* 727 dsRNA synthesis

Boldface and underlined sections indicate the T7 promoter (to differentiate from the gene-specific sequence).
Asterisks denote gene-specific annealing temperature only (see Materials and methods for further details).
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cycle conditions were 2min at 50°C, 10min at 95°C followed by
40 cycles of 15s at 95°C and 40s at 60°C. Amplicon specificity
was verified by cloning and sequencing and a dissociation melt curve
analysis was routinely performed. Reactions were set up using the
epMotion 5070 (Eppendorf) and run in quadruplicate on a 7500
real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). Verification of gDNA
contamination was carried out by PCR amplification of DNAse-
treated RNA samples using gene-specific primers. Normalization
was performed using the DCq method (where Cq is the quantification
cycle), as it was considered the least biased approach (De Santis et
al., 2011; Zhong et al., 2008).

Downregulation of pmMstn/Gdf11
Sequence-specific dsRNAs were synthesized from verified gene-
specific PCR products using the MEGAscript RNAi kit (Applied
Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. To
synthesise double-stranded RNA (dsRNA), primers were designed
to amplify the target genes Luciferase (Luc) (accession number
EU754723), pmMstn/Gdf11 (HQ221765) and b-actin (Sellars et al.,
2011) (Table1). dsRNA synthesis primers contained a gene-specific
portion and a modified T7 promoter extension (boldface and
underlined in Table1) reported to increase transcription efficiency
(Milligan et al., 1987; Tang et al., 2005). Integrity and size of newly
synthesized dsRNA were quantified by 1.5% agarose/EtBr gel
electrophoresis. Luc-dsRNA was used as an exogenous
downregulation control and b-actin-dsRNA was used as an
experimental technique control.

Penaeus monodon were collected from a commercial farm and
maintained at CSIRO Marine and Atmospheric Research
Laboratories, Cleveland, Australia, for 1month in a bare-bottom
10tonne tank prior to being stocked into the downregulation
experiment. The holding tank received 1.6lmin–1 28±2°C filtered
(60mmoll–1) seawater, was fitted with a 10mm bronze polycarbonate
Polygal® sheet (Brendale, QLD, Australia) to reduce daytime light,
and was subjected to a natural light cycle. Shrimp were fed a
commercial feed (Lucky Star, Taiwan Hung Kuo Industrial Co.,
Su-Ao, I-Lan County, Taiwan) to apparent satiety twice per day at
09:00 and 17:00h. On the day of stocking, shrimp were weighed,
sexed and allocated randomly to tanks at a density of four shrimp
per tank (two males and two females). Shrimp (20 per treatment)
were tail-muscle injected with the four experimental treatments:
saline solution, Luc-dsRNA (5mg), pmMstn/Gdf11-dsRNA (5mg)
and b-actin-dsRNA (5mg). Animals were weighed and re-injected
with the assigned treatment every 10–11days for the 45day duration
of the experiment. pmMstn/Gdf11 transcript abundance was
determined in pleopod (day 7) and tail muscle (day 45) of shrimp
in experimental treatments.

Tanks received 1.6lmin–1, 28±1°C, 34±2ppt salinity seawater
and had opaque white lids to reduce light intensity. Shrimp were
fed a commercial feed (Lucky Star, Taiwan Hung Kuo Industrial
Co.) to apparent satiety twice per day at 09:00 and 17:00h. The
number of shrimp alive in each tank were counted and recorded at
09:30 and 17:50h every day for the 45day experimental duration.
Tanks were cleaned daily by siphoning and deaths removed.

Mean daily gain (MDG; gd–1) [(final mass–initial mass)/growing
period] and hepatosomatic index (HSI) [(hepatopancreas mass/body
mass)�100] were calculated at the end of the experiment.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (IBM, Somers,
NY, USA). Assumptions for homogeneity of variance were tested
using a Levene’s test. Data that did not conform to the homogeneity

of variance assumptions were log transformed. pmMstn/Gdf11
expression (day 7 and day 45) and phenotypic (MDG and HSI)
differences among treatments were tested using a two-way ANOVA,
with treatment and sex as the independent variables. pmMstn/Gdf11
expression across the moult cycle was analyzed using a one-way
ANOVA. Post hoc multiple comparisons were made using
Bonferroni tests. Differences were considered significant at P<0.05.

RESULTS
Sequence characterization and analysis

The complete coding sequence of the pmMstn/Gdf11 gene (accession
number HQ221765) shared the highest nucleotide identity (>70%)
with P. japonica, G. lateralis, E. sinensis and H. americanus
orthologs. The pmMstn/Gdf11 ORF was 1260bp in length, with a
66bp 3� untranslated region terminated by a classical
polyadenylation signal. The translated protein was 419amino acids
(aa) in length (Fig.1), shorter than that of other crustacean
MSTN/GDF11 such as G. lateralis [497aa (Covi et al., 2008)] and
E. sinensis (468aa). Three domains could be recognized, including
a signal sequence (position 1–21) possibly cleaved at an N-Arg
dibasic convertase cleavage site matching the motif ERK (position
22–24) and a C-terminal domain shared by members of the TGF-
b superfamily. The furin/subtilisin-like cleavage site RXXR (RNRR,
position 302–305) represented the putative cleavage site for the
mature C-terminal peptide. The mature domain contained nine
conserved cysteines, shown to be essential for the formation of
interchain disulphide bonds involved in the final step of maturation
of the protein (dimerization) (Daopin et al., 1992) (Fig.1). A general
motif for N-glycosylation Asp-X-Ser/Thr (PNMTG, residues
108–113) was also conserved in other vertebrate and invertebrate
MSTN/GDF11 (Fig.1).

All crustacean MSTN/GDF11 orthologs, including
pmMSTN/GDF11, formed a highly supported single clade (Fig.2).
Outside this crustacean clade were other invertebrate orthologs of
the MSTN/GDF11 family, including those from insects, molluscs
and cnidarians (Fig.2). Invertebrate MSTN/GDF11 clustered with
vertebrate members of the MSTN/GDF11 subfamily (bootstrap
value 95%) and was clearly distinguished from the closest relatives
to this subfamily, TGF-b1 and INH. The overall topology of the
MSTN/GDF11 tree was consistent with the hypothesis that
invertebrates contain a single MSTN/GDF11 gene, and that a
duplication event separated the GDF11 and MSTN paralogs in
vertebrates (Fig.2).

pmMstn/Gdf11 differential tissue expression and expression
across the moult cycle

The pmMstn/Gdf11 gene was widely expressed across all tissues
under investigation including muscle, hepatopancreas, eyestalk,
heart, gill and stomach. The highest transcriptional activity was
observed in heart (Cq~13), where pmMstn/Gdf11 mRNA copies were
at least 100-fold higher than the remaining tissues (Fig.3). Muscle,
gill, eyestalk and stomach transcript abundance was altogether lower
than that observed in heart and appeared similarly expressed in each
of these tissues (Cq~17) (Fig.3). pmMstn/Gdf11 was detected at low
levels in the hepatopancreas, where the mRNA copy number was
100-fold lower than all other tissues (Cq~25) (Fig.3).

Muscle expression of pmMstn/Gdf11 was regulated during the
natural moult cycle (Fig.4). A sharp peak of expression was
detected immediately after exuviation (stage A, 0–9h post-ecdysis)
and was followed by a 10-fold drop in the next phases (late post-
moult/inter-moult stages B–C, 9 to 48h post-ecdysis; P<0.01)
(Fig.4). The pre-moult stages (D0–D4) displayed an overall higher
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pmMstn/Gdf11 abundance than B–C stages (P<0.05) but did not
statistically differ from the early post-moult stage (Fig.4). During
all stages of pre-moult, the expression levels of pmMstn/Gdf11
remained relatively stable until the following exuviation (Fig.4).

Phenotypic response to pmMstn/Gdf11 downregulation
The pmMstn/Gdf11 gene was downregulated by tail-muscle
injection of sequence-specific dsRNAs (Fig.5). Assessment of

pmMstn/Gdf11 expression among treatments revealed
approximately 40% downregulation (P<0.05) of endogenous gene
expression, which was evident at day 7 (7days post-injection) and
day 45 (3days post-injection) (Fig.5). As anticipated, positive
control animals (N12) injected with b-actin-dsRNA died within
2–4days post-injection, indicating that endogenous gene silencing
using tail-muscle injection of dsRNA was successful. Major
growth differences were observed between the pmMstn/Gdf11

C. De Santis and others

HsaMSTN        M-------QKLQLCVYIYLFMLIVA----------GPVDLNENSEQKENVEKEGL------------------------- 38   
DreMSTN1       M--------HFTQVLISLSVLIACGP--------VGYGDITAHQQPSTATEESEL------------------------- 39   
DreMSTN2       M--------FLLFYLSFWGVLGSQNQN-------LSTTTTTTTQAFVTPGDDNGQ------------------------- 40   
HsaGDF11       M---------VLAAPLLLGFLLLALELRPRGEAAEGPAAAAAAAAAAAAAGVGGERSSRPAPSVAPEPDG---------- 61   
DreGDF11       M-----KRYNFLLCLTVLISLGLSGSDEP--NLFLAPLSEMSSDIGVSLFDVDDVESSE--------------------- 52   
TcaMSTN-GDF11  MVSRLFLPQPLSRTLKSLVLLTLITATFSDKELRNRSNSIVKRRFTDASFDEVSTQASG--------------------- 59   
NveMSTN-GDF11  M---------FLTPTLFIAFLALCECSR---------------------------------------------------- 19   
BbeMSTN-GDF11  M---HMHANDVDIEVLQWTTSEEVNVNSTR-ERLSGSSVDTAVPTTAYGEEATGPPGETSK------------------- 57   
PmoMSTN-GDF11  M---QWVRYLILASVLLLATVAEAERKRPGRARHSGKGNKKNRDSEMQREAEYPNETEAAEQTYHEAHLRHHRLPAPSPP 77   
 
HsaMSTN        -CNAC-TWRQNTKSSRIEAIKIQILSKLRLETAPNISKDVIRQLLPKAPP--LREL-IDQYDVQRDDS--------SDGS 105  
DreMSTN1       -CSTC-EFRQHSKLMRLHAIKSQILSKLRLKQAPNISRDVVKQLLPKAPP--LQQL-LDQYDVLGDDS--------KDGA 106  
DreMSTN2       -CTTC-QFRQQSKLLRLHSIKSQILSILRLEQAPNISRDTVKLLLPKAPP--LQEL-LDQYD--------------QNGG 101  
HsaGDF11       -CPVC-VWRQHSRELRLESIKSQILSKLRLKEAPNISREVVKQLLPKAPP--LQQI-LDLHDFQGDALQ-------PEDF 129  
DreGDF11       -CSAC-VWREQSKVLRLETIKSQILSKLRLKQAPNISREVVNQLLPKAPP--LQQL-LDHHDFQGDASS-------LEDF 120  
TcaMSTN-GDF11  -CGSC-KMREEIKNRNLEVIKGEVLRRMGFQTAPNVTG----RVLPPVPPHFLAKVDLEMAGMQSDEPL-----FKTGYS 128  
NveMSTN-GDF11  -CPLCADPMENLKQDRLQAIQQQILDKLGLPFAPNLTD----PKIPNIPP--LLRL-LETSRNAELAA---------SRV 82   
BbeMSTN-GDF11  -CGAA-RTRGQEREMRVETLKRHILDKLGLKRSPTIPR---NRTLPRAPP--MQSL-LDQYGFYPDRSGNIVSAEDITQA 129  
PmoMSTN-GDF11  YC--C-DQLEIRKNLRIEQIKDRVLRATGLLTPPNMTG----VVISQNPN--IQGI-IESMNTTEPQPT-----YMQEPP 142  
        GLYCO 
HsaMSTN        LEDD-----------------DYHATTETIIT-MPTESDFLMQVDGKPKCCFFKFSSKIQYNKVVKAQLWIYLR--PVE- 164  
DreMSTN1       VEED-----------------DEHATTETIMT-MATEPDPIVQVDRKPKCCFFSFSPKIQANRIVRAQLWVHLR--PAE- 165  
DreMSTN2       ISED-----------------EEQASSETIIT-MATEPQAITQLVGMPKCCMFALSPKILPDSILKALLWIYLR--PAE- 160  
HsaGDF11       LEED-----------------EYHATTETVIS-MAQETDPAVQTDGSPLCCHFHFSPKVMFTKVLKAQLWVYLR--PVP- 188  
DreGDF11       IDAD-----------------EYHATTESVIT-MASEPEPLVQVDGKPTCCFFKFSPKLMFTKVLKAQLWVYLQ--PLK- 179  
TcaMSTN-GDF11  FTEEED---------------DYHVKTQEVLT-FAQPYPRLRHSWRGHDILHFMFSDGITKYHVSNATLYVYMK--GAER 190  
NveMSTN-GDF11  KHED-----------------NYHAKTKTIIM-FPEKAPTIIREHSAK-CCFFQFREKASRLRISKATLDVFVKRNPNAS 143  
BbeMSTN-GDF11  FQGDSPASYNYHLVDTERRHYEDSAETETVIT-VATPP-PVAPFNESG-CCYFKFGRHVSRTKVNKAFLWLYVR--AAED 204  
PmoMSTN-GDF11  YNDD-----------------EPEIKTEKIFSPVEPAPPPEIRIPDGVEVLYFKLNQEQLNTRVKRAILHVWLK--PITS 203  
 
HsaMSTN        -TPTTVFVQILRLIKPMKD--------GTRYTGIRSLKL-DMNP-GTGIWQSIDVKTVLQNWLKQPESNLGIEIKALDEN 233  
DreMSTN1       -EATTVFLQISRLM-PVKD--------GGRH-RIRSLKI-DVNA-GVTSWQGIDVKQVLTVWLKQPETNRGIEINAYDAK 232  
DreMSTN2       -EPTTVYIQISHLE-SSSE--------GNNHSRIRAQKI-DVNA-RTNSWQHIDMKQLLKLWLKQPQSNFGIEIKAFDAN 228  
HsaGDF11       -RPATVYLQILRLKPLTGEGTAGGGGGGRRHIRIRSLKI-ELHS-RSGHWQSIDFKQVLHSWFRQPQSNWGIEINAFDPS 265  
DreGDF11       -QTSTVYLQILRLKPIT-EQ-------GSRHIRIRSLKI-ELDS-QAGHWQSIDFKHVLQNWFKQPHTNWGIDINAYDES 248  
TcaMSTN-GDF11  RPLPDVLIEVFKVYKAPDHPD------TPGLYRMVSKKV--TQPYGRGDWVKLDLTITVSEWFKSPRENHGFVVNAT-VN 261  
NveMSTN-GDF11  STNRDPQIKLYKRVFPVTE--------GIPEKELVTTK--PIRP-GQSGWYHFKVKKLLREWRREPHKNLGVEF---EIE 209  
BbeMSTN-GDF11  MQSTSIPLKIYRIAQASSFYT------EPYKVLISSHKITDVKP-NEGLWVSYPIRDQVRRWFHNPAENLGIVIETSEA- 276  
PmoMSTN-GDF11  ELDRIVPISVFKVTRPEDPED------YIILHEVTTVSE-SVDA-RDGNWVKIGVYKLLQEWLNNPSDNLGLVVTANDSE 275  
 
HsaMSTN        GHDLAVTFPGPGEDGLNPFLEVKVTDTP--KRSRRDFGLD-CDEHSTESRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCS 310  
DreMSTN1       GNDLAVTSTETGEDGLLPFMEVKISEGP--KRIRRDSGLD-CDENSSESRCCRYPLTVDFEDFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCS 309  
DreMSTN2       GNDLAVTSTESGEEGLQPFLEVKISDTG--KRSRRDTGLD-CDEHSTESRCCRYPLTVDFEDFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCS 305  
HsaGDF11       GTDLAVTSLGPGAEGLHPFMELRVLENT--KRSRRNLGLD-CDEHSSESRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCS 342  
DreGDF11       GNDLAVTSLGPGEEGLQPFLEVKILETT--KRSRRNLGLD-CDEHSTESRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCS 325  
TcaMSTN-GDF11  GKKVVVTDTTLDNGSKAPFVEVSTMEAR--RRTRRNVGLN-CDDKMNEPLCCRYPLTVDFEEFGWDFIIAPKRYDAHYCS 338  
NveMSTN-GDF11  GNDGSLSLVTEGNEAKKPFLEVFTHDTGNKRRAKRRAGLD-CDPYSHERRCCRYELTVDFEKFSWNWIIAPKRFRAYYCT 288  
BbeMSTN-GDF11  GKDLIVLDPKPGEEPLQPFLVMHTHDPGT-VRRKRMAGLN-CEQDSNEERCCRYPLQVDFREFGWDWIIAPNTYQAYYCA 354  
PmoMSTN-GDF11  GRRVAVTN-PVENPSNAPLLEIHTEESRR-NRNRRNSSRNQCTTSQIESRCCRYPLLVNFVELGWDFIVAPKVYEANFCN 353  
           RXXR 
HsaMSTN        GECEFVFLQKYPHTHLVHQANPR-GSAGPCCTPTKMSPINMLYFNGKEQIIYGKIPAMVVDRCGCS* 376  
DreMSTN1       GECDYMYLQKYPHTHLVNKAGPR-GTAGPCCTPTKMSPINMLYFNGKEQIIYGKIPSMV-DRCGCS* 374  
DreMSTN2       GEC----VQKYPHSHIVNKANPR-GSAGPCCTPTKMSPINMLYFNDREQIIYGKIPSMVVDLCGCS* 367  
HsaGDF11       GQCEYMFMQKYPHTHLVQQANPR-GSAGPCCTPTKMSPINMLYFNDKQQIIYGKIPGMVVDRCGCS* 408  
DreGDF11       GQCEYMFMQKYPHTHLVQHANPR-GSAGPCCTPTKMSPINMLYFNDKQQIIHGKIPGMVVDRCGCS* 391  
TcaMSTN-GDF11  GECPYVTLQKYPHTHLMKMASP--NSAQPCCAPRKMSAISMLYFDNQLNVVYGSLPGMVVDRCGCS* 403  
NveMSTN-GDF11  GECQEIMLPMYPHAHMVKKST---G-KRPCCSPTKMSSISMIYFDFNQQIMFEEVPAMVAETCGCT* 351  
BbeMSTN-GDF11  GDCPPIFLQKYPHTHLVQQVNKA-GSVGPCCTPTKMSNISMLYFDDDGNIIYAKLPDMKVDRCGCS* 420  
PmoMSTN-GDF11  GECPYLYAHKYAHSALIQKMNSTNAKHGPCCGARKLSPMKMLYYDHDHKIKFDTIQDMVVDRCGCS* 420  
 

Fig.1. Alignment of the translated amino acid sequence of pmMSTN/GDF11 (GenBank accession number HQ221765) with other representative members of
the MSTN/GDF11 gene family. The putative conserved glycosylation site (GLYCO) and the furin/subsitilin-like cleavage site (RXXR) are boxed. The
conserved cysteines are marked with triangles and the STOP codon is marked with an asterisk. Species compared in this figure include Homo sapiens
(Hsa, AAH74757, NP_005802), Danio rerio (Dre, AAP85526, AAT95431 and NP_998140), Tribolium castaneum (Tca, XP_966819), Nematostella vectensis
(Nve, XP_001641598) and Branchiostoma belcheri (Bbe, EF634365).
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treatment and controls, where shrimp injected with pmMstn/Gdf11-
dsRNA showed a notably slower overall growth rate compared
with Luc-dsRNA- and saline-injected controls (Fig.6; Table2).
Initially evident as early as 11days (Fig.6) after the first injection,
by day 45, shrimp that received pmMstn/Gdf11-dsRNA had only
grown by 32%, compared with control animals that had more than
doubled their initial size. It is worth noting that despite the slightly
smaller initial mass of Luc-dsRNA shrimp compared with saline
shrimp, their mass gain patterns were similar (Fig.6). MDG of
0.06gd–1 for those receiving the pmMstn/Gdf11-dsRNA, was
significantly slower than that of the Luc and saline controls at 0.23
and 0.18gd–1, respectively (P<0.01; Table2). The small but
significant difference of 0.05gd–1 in MDG of Luc and saline
controls is thought to be due to the variation in initial starting
mass. No significant differences in HSI were observed, indicating
a similar general health status of shrimp across all treatments and
controls (Table2), and there were no recorded deaths during the
entire experimental period.

DISCUSSION
Vertebrate MSTN is a negative regulator of growth, whereby
reducing Mstn expression induces increases in body mass (Acosta
et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2009; McPherron et al., 1997). Loss-of-
function mutations of the MSTN gene in vertebrates result in heavily
muscled phenotypes (McPherron and Lee, 1997), whereas increasing
circulating levels of MSTN induces muscle atrophy (Ma et al., 2003;
Shao et al., 2007; Wehling et al., 2000). Recently, invertebrate
orthologs of genes similar to Mstn have been reported in a number
of species, including decapod crustaceans (Covi et al., 2008; Covi
et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2010; MacLea et al., 2010); however, the
function of these gene orthologs has not been specifically
investigated.

In this study we isolated a previously unknown ortholog of
iMstn/Gdf11 named pmMstn/Gdf11 from the shrimp P. monodon.
The pmMSTN/GDF11 amino acid sequence contained all the
principal functional sites common to all members of the
MSTN/GDF11 family, including the nine cysteines, a subtilisin
proteolytic site and a glycosidation site. Conservation of functional
sites and evidence of three-dimensional structure similarity between
vertebrate and crustacean MSTN/GDF11 (MacLea et al., 2010)
suggests that this gene family may have maintained similar
physiological functions throughout the animal kingdom.

Tail-muscle injection of a sequence-specific dsRNA against the
isolated pmMstn/Gdf11 resulted in a 68% reduction in P. monodon
growth at the end of the experimental period. Interestingly, this
response is opposite to that seen in higher vertebrates, suggesting
that this gene is a positive growth regulator in this invertebrate
species. In support of this theory, endogenous muscle expression
of Mstn/Gdf11 peaked immediately after moulting, a time where
growth is not under the limitation of a hard exoskeleton and
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Table 2. Mean (±s.e.m.) daily gain and hepatosomatic index of
shrimp injected with saline solution, Luc-dsRNA and

pmMSTN/GDF11-dsRNA

pmMSTN/
Saline Luc-dsRNA GDF11-dsRNA

Mean daily gain (g d–1) 0.23±0.011a 0.18±0.013b 0.06±0.005c

Hepatosomatic index 3.81±0.12 3.69±0.14 3.58±0.15

Within rows, values with different superscripts are significantly different
(P<0.05).
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significant expansion of the animal occurs. During this time,
potential induction of muscle growth factors are required to promote
growth into the larger shell. This notion is supported by previous
work in crustaceans, where Mstn/Gdf11 abundance gradually
decreased in the claws of G. lateralis during premoult stages (D0–D4)
as the muscle underwent severe atrophy to allow the withdrawal of
the claws from the old exoskeleton during ecdysis (Covi et al., 2010).
This again provides a consistent positive relationship between
iMSTN/GDF11 expression and muscle size.

Vertebrate MSTN and GDF11 are thought to have separated from
a single gene, the archetypal Mstn/Gdf11 gene (Xing et al., 2007;
Xu et al., 2003). The function of this gene is presumed to resemble
that of vertebrate Mstn (i.e. growth and differentiation of muscle
cells) and Gdf11 (i.e. neurogenesis). It stands to reason that a
combined functional role of the iMstn/Gdf11 gene may be reflected
in a broader tissue gene expression profile, one that is less specialized
than that of the vertebrate Mstn or Gdf11 paralogs. Indeed, transcripts
of the pmMstn/Gdf11 gene were expressed in a wider variety of
shrimp tissues, including muscle, gills, heart, eyestalk and
hepatopancreas, similar to the expression observed in other

crustaceans such as P. japonica, G. lateralis and H. americanus
(Covi et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2010; MacLea et al., 2010).

Evidence also exists for a role for iMstn/Gdf11 in neurogenesis
in Drosophila melanogaster, whereby mutant flies carrying a loss-
of-function mutation at the gene coding for the MSTN/GDF11
receptor displayed a dramatic reduction of synaptic development at
neuromuscular junctions (Aberle et al., 2002; Lee-Hoeflich et al.,
2005). Interestingly, this functional role in insect synapses was also
opposite to that observed in vertebrate systems, suggesting that there
may have been an inversion of the entire functional role for the
ancestral iMstn/Gdf11 gene. At this point, it is not possible to define
where this inversion may have occurred, either specifically within
arthropods or elsewhere between arthropods and higher vertebrates.
The precise functional role for iMstn/Gdf11 in other crustacean
tissues also requires further clarification, as this study specifically
sought to investigate the role of iMstn/Gdf11 in crustacean muscle
and other phenotypes were not investigated.

In summary, here we characterized the pmMstn/Gdf11 gene in
the shrimp P. monodon, including the tissue expression profile,
regulation in muscle across the moult cycle and biological function.
We reconciled this gene and other invertebrate genes as an ortholog
of the vertebrate MSTN/GDF11 family and provided clear evidence
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of a conserved growth regulation function of iMstn/Gdf11 in
muscle. We demonstrated a dramatic slowing of the overall growth
rate in response to downregulation of the iMstn/Gdf11 gene. This
phenotypic effect in shrimp, in stark contrast to other vertebrate
systems, appears to be positive rather than negative. As such,
mechanisms that increase pmMSTN/GDF11 gene expression may
be valid targets to boost growth performance and improve shrimp
production.
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